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Miller Creek operating at 13 percent Knox Notes
By Geoff Baumgartner
The Knox County News-Courier

KNOX CITY  —  The municipal water 
source for most of Knox County residents is 
operating at 13 percent capacity, said a state 
official speaking during a town hall forum 
hosted by local Republicans at the Bill Baker 
Auditorium on Tuesday evening.

“Miller Creek is at the lowest it has ever 
been,” said Rep. James Frank, R-Wichita 
Falls, who represents constituents in Knox 
County, as well as those in Archer, Baylor, 
Clay, Foard and W ichita counties. “Three 
consecutive years of excessive drought, which 
is now considered a ‘drought of record.”’

M ost o f the municipal entities that draw 
water from Miller Creek, which is owned 
and operated by the Munday-based North 
Central Texas Municipal Water District, has 
been operating under at least stage 3 of their

Water rate
hike planned in

respective drought contingency plans. The 
area has been declared a federal disaster zone, 
which opens up the cities and counties to ap
ply for and receive emergency aid.

Each of the four Knox County munici
palities —  Benjamin, Goree, Knox City and 
Munday —  have applied to the state and 
have received a portion of that aid in the 
form of $350,000 grants, which are being ad
ministered in tandem with the North Cen
tral, M W D  to identify and drill new water 
wells to serve as alternative sources of water 
for residents.

David Kuehler, executive director of the 
North Central M W D , said he board of di
rectors is in the process of identifying up to 
10 new underground water wells. H e stressed, 
however, this was only a temporary solution 
that would at best provide a few years of re
lief

Geoff Baumgartner/TTie Knox County News-Courier
State Rep. James Frank addresses the audience after being 
introduce to the crowd by Judge Travis Fioyd. Frank discussed 
conservation methods such as saving the water a shower uses 
during the time is takes to heat up (five galions on average). 
From left to right, Mike McGuire, Ricky Ake, Rep. Frank, David 

See C R EE K , Page 10 Kuehler, Sam Watson.
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Munday
By Geoff Baumgartner
■Rie Knox County News-Courier

MUNDAY —  City Council members have ap
proved a plan to increase the base water rate for 
customers served by municipal water lines by $5 a 
month.

That base rate is based on a 2,000-gallon minimum 
for the 585 meters serviced by the city.

In addition, the council has voted to not open the 
municipal swimming pool this year due to the ex
treme drought and water regulations.

In other business at the recent meeting, city offi
cials are planning their budget for the next fiscal year 
and considering a proposition to contractually join the 
Knox County Visioning Group.

The council voted to adopt the proposed city bud
get for the next fiscal year, which was unanimously 
passed. Munday finished this last year with a $71,000 
surplus, part of which will be utilized for road repair 
and development and was left over after the council 
had elected to pay city bills and utilities.

The meeting also featured a presentation by Jimi 
Coplen of the Knox County Visioning Group, who 
laid out systematic community and youth develop
ment programs and was also there to offer the city 
a contract to join the Visioning Group in their pro
posal.

The City Council seemed to be on board with 
Coplen’s presentation and was open about entering 
into the contract with the Visioning Group in the 
future.

“If  it is good for Knox County, it is good for M un
day,” said Mayor Bob Bowen.

After the presentation. County Judge Travis Floyd 
addressed the council about the spirit of community 
in an attempt to mend the relations between Knox 
City and Munday so these programs can truly suc
ceed with the county acting as a whole.

Photos by Annie Blair/ Special to The News-Courier
The Munday Volunteer Fire Department smiles with all of the children who participated in the Annual 
Easter Egg Hunt in Centennial Park across from the Munday Elementary School. The MVFD also held 
a drive-through hamburger meal that took place after the hunt at the Fire Department itself behind 
Munday City Hail.

One Munday youngster bends down to pick up an egg, while the rest frantically search for more 
next to an older Munday fire engine.

Events are listed free of charge 
as a service by this newspaper for 
nonprofit groups, civic organiza
tions, churches, schools and select 
community events. Listings should 
be submitted at least two weeks 
in advance and v/ill run as often as 
possible through the date of the 
event. News staff does not guaran
tee placement of events. Emailed 
submissions are preferred to kc- 
newscourier@gmail.com.

Ranch rodeo
The seventh annual Knox Prairie 
Ranch Rodeo benefitting the AAun- 
day Volunteer Fire Department 
will be at 7 p.m. nightly Friday 
and Saturday at the Munday rodeo 
arena.

Spring Fling
The Noah Project Spring Ring v/ill 
be a t 6:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
Haskell A^emorial Civic Center,
200 W. South Second St., Haskell. 
Doors open a t 6 p.m. Tickets cost 
$12.50 each and $5 for children 
10 and younger, available from  
any committee member or at the 
office on the third floor of the  
Haskell County Courthouse. Live 
and silent auctions. Mike Fouts 
will serve as master of ceremo
nies. All money will benefit victims 
of domestic violence in Haskell, 
Knox and Stonewall counties.
For information, call Donna Sue 
Anders a t 940-864-2551 or email 
donnasuea@noahproject.org.

Benjamin cleanup
The annual Benjamin Clean-Up 
Day will be AAay 3. Participants are 
encouraged to m eet at City Hall at 
8 a.m . for work orders. Residents 
with large items to dispose of 
should call 459-3131 or 256-3962. 
Bring-you-own lunch will be at 
noon a the park. -

Pet clinic
The annual reduced-cost pet vac
cination clinic will be from 9 a.m. 
to 11 a.m . May 3 a t City Hall.

TOPS Program
Take Off Pounds Sensibly meets at 
5:30 p.m. Atondays in the break 
room at the Knox County Hospi
tal. Contact Pam or Greg Oliver at 
940-658-5120 for information.

Rifle raffle
The Orient 905 Mason Lodge A. F. & 
A.M. is holding a raffle for a Smith 
& Wesson M&P 15 Sport “black 
rifle .” Tickets are $5 each, 12 for 
$50 or 25 for $100. All proceeds 
benefit local scholarships and 
charities. Contact Steve Pepper 
940-256-0028, or Greg Oliver at 
361 -877-6165 for more informa
tion. The drawing date is to be 
determined. The winner does 
not have to be present to win but 
MUST be legal age to possess a 
firearm in the state of Texas.

KC teams bound for regional track meet
By Geoff Baumgartner
Tlie Knox County News-Courier

A SPE R M O N T — W ith a sixth- and ninth- 
place finish, respectively, the Knox City High 
School varsity boys and girls track teams secured 
a spot at this weekend’s regional track meet.

Coach Colin Howeth was proud of the spots 
his team earned and suspects they may advance 
to the upcoming state meet.

“Our boys fell just a few points short of be
ing area champions. We took 12 kids and ended 
up in second place overall,” Howeth said. “All of 
our boys that advanced to regionals stand a great 
chance of advancing to the state track meet, if 
they perform well this weekend at San Angelo.”

The meet will be Friday and Saturday at El
mer Gray Stadium of Abilene Christian Uni

versity.

Girl’s Results:
3200 Meter Run: Shailee Manning, fourth 

place.
Shot Put: Makaylie Steele, fourth place.
Discus: Jordyn Eaton, second place.

Boy’s Results:
400 Meter Dash: Zach Carter-third place, 

Elias Nevarez-sixth place.
4x100 Relay: Sheldon Baty, Carter, Israel Ro

driguez, Jacoby Thomas-third place.
4x400 Relay: Baty, Anthony Estrada, Neva

rez, Carter- ninth place.
Shot Put: Krys Campos, second place.
Discus: Tylynne Eaton-second place, Krys 

Campos-third place.

If you spot an error of fact, 
contact Editor Wayne Hodgin at 
kcnewscourier@gmail. com.

News on the go
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Israel Rodriguez hands off to Jacoby Thomas during their 
performance in the 4x100 Meter Relay event. Knox City 
ended up earning third place in the relay. 4 8 7 9  3 3 7 0 6
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‘Survivors Meal’ unites q q X rain!
champions prior to race
By Geoff Baum gartner
T he Knox C ounty  N ew s-C ourier

M U N D A Y  —  A  unique event th a t her
alds in the annual K nox-H askell Relay for 
Life event is the Survivors M eal, held the 
day before the race, th a t celebrates those 
in the com m unity who have succeeded in 
the ir brave battle  w ith cancer.

T h is year’s meal will be M ay 2 and is 
open to all local cancer survivors.

W ith  C inco de M ayo festivities in tow, 
this year’s Relay for Life them e is “Loco 
for a C ure,” and all events surrounding the 
race and fundraiser are geared along those 
lines.

Residents from  Knox and H askell coun
ties have come together for Relay for Life 
events since 2008. Last year, more than 
$36,000 was raised locally for the A m eri
can Cancer Society, and about 200 resi
dents from  bo th  counties came together 
in th a t effort. M uch o f this m oney has 
come back to Knox and H askell counties.

Leann H arlan , this year’s event chair
wom an, said m uch o f the m oney raised is 
returned to the com m unities to assist can
cer patients w ith trasnsportation  to and 
from  treatm ent centers, lodging expenses 
associated w ith overnight doctor’s visits 
and services th a t provide accessories such 
as wigs and scarves for wom en negatively 
affected by chem otherapy treatm ent.

“T his year, w e’re hoping to recognize 
and celebrate the lives o f even more survi
vors in our com m unity during our special

Survivor D inner, Survivor Lap and L um i- 
naria cerem onies,” said H arlan , who is be
ing assisted by 17 o ther volunteers.

T h is year’s Relay For Life will be orga
nized differently than  in year’s past. In 
stead o f an eigh t-hour event, the com m it
tee has extended fundraising to a 12-hour 
event. H arlan  said Relay for Life events 
can range from  eight to even 24 hours 
long.

“W e will once again jo in  w ith our friends 
and neighbors whose lives have been af
fected by cancer to take turns w alking a 
track for 12 continuous hours,” H arlan  
said. “T he  transition  from  day to n ight 
and walker to walker represents the ardu
ous journey through cancer treatm ent, re
m inding us th a t while cancer never sleeps, 
we are always there w ith  our loved ones 
to walk beside them  in the darkest m o
m ents.”

Local cancer survivors who have not 
already received an invitation to attend 
the Survivors M eal are encouraged to call 
Becky O ffu tt, Kacy Sanders or L inda A d
ams at 940-864-3050.

Registration also is accepted online at 
relayforlife.org and enter the H askell or 
Knox Z IP  code and click on the H askell/ 
Knox event to sign up as a survivor. I t  is 
im portan t for survivors to be registered, so 
their T -S h irt may be ordered in advance.

Relay for Life event will be from  2 p.m. 
to 2 a.m. M ay 2-3 at the M unday H igh  
School track.

T he public is invited to attend.

DPS Offers Safety Tips for 
Wildflower Fans This Spring

A U S T IN  -  Springtim e in Texas is 
known for the beautiful wildflowers th a t 
blanket the fields and roadsides across our 
state, including the state flower, the Blue
bonnet. H ere are a few tips to help every
one enjoy the wildflower season safely and 
lawfully.

W hile  there is no law against pick
ing the state flower, laws do exist against 
dam aging or destroying rights-of-w ay 
and governm ent property. So even though 
picking a few flowers may be okay, ind i
viduals should no t dig up clumps o f flow
ers or drive their vehicle in to  a field of 
flowers.

Flower fans m ust also consider laws 
against crim inal trespassing and make 
sure they are not on private property 
w hen stopping to enjoy or take photos o f 
the wildflowers. Individuals should also 
be cautious o f snakes, fire ants and other 
potential dangers while observing wild- 
flowers.

S h a re  C u rio sity .
Read Together.
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WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing and producing, including 
N o n -P a rtic ip a tin g  R oya lty  Interest (NPRI)

Please provide us your desired price 
when you contact us and we will 

evaluate for f  possible offer.

Lobo Minerals, LLC
P.O. Box 10906 • Midland, TX 79702 
0:512.924.7450
Lobom ineraisbuy@ gm ail.com

F i r s t  B a p t i s t  C f t u i c l t

220 South 5th Ave. 
Munday, TX 76731 

P: 940-422-4559 
Pastor Shane Kendrix

Service Times:
• Sunday

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Awanas, Pre-K to 6th grade:

5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Youth: 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Easter Sunrise Service 7:30 a.m.

—  —  ---------------- — -- ---------1 ---------------We Want to be
Your Drug Store!
24/7 Emergency Prescription Service 
Prescription Delivery & Mail Service

Please call for details
Convenient Drive^fn W indow

Text & Email Notifications
when prescriptions are ready

C o m p u te rize d  R e c o rd s
for insurance & tax purposes

Accepts most Medicare Part D Cards
& many other Prescription insurance Cards

A utom atic  Refill Program
Have aif your prescriptions filled at the same time ea^  month

Easy Prescription Refiils... 
w w w . h a s k e l l d r u g s t o r e .  c o m

Automated Phone System • instaii the Rx 2 Go App

Hom e M edical Equipm ent
Fast, Friendly Service!

Gifts and Cards for All Occasions!
We mmke buying the perfect gift EASY!

***COUPON***
SAVfe25% off one GIFT i1
Perief^m e to buy for Mothers

I A D r i l  2 4 - 2 6 -  '
gis|oufit SoaSlMarittions apply, ijiiijst i

I f  i d  d o u b t ,  g i v e  a  G I F T C A R l
We acce^ MasterCard, Visa, Discover & Ame^an Ex|

WWW haske" st? e com

H50 SOUTH AVBMUE ̂ HASIOEli 
940 -864-2673  -  HOURS 8A-6 P M-F, 8A-2P SAT

Really!
T he storm  h it ju st as we were beginning to th ink  

it would stay north  o f town. Instead, we got to 
witness a couple o f strong thunderstorm s which 

resulted in 2.5 inches o f rain at the house and hail. A  lot 
o f hail.

You know what? I t ’s hard to argue against the high 
winds and hail w hen it brings th a t much rain th a t fast. 

I t ’s been such a long tim e since we got to witness
such a display. Easter Sunday 2014 will 
be rem em bered for answered prayers 
around here and in other places in the 
area.

For those o f you tha t missed the 
rains, le t’s hope the storm y n ight is 
a harbinger o f things to come. H ow  
wonderful it would be to w rite about 
even more rain next week.

I had forgotten about the feeling you 
get after such heavy rains. I don’t know 

v..,nruo stranger. W atching the storms, or
BLACKBURN forgetting the feeling. E ither way, the
---------------------  collective m ood around here changed in

about three hours Sunday. I really wish 
I would have been at the coffee shop or down at the C o
op to hear the farmers and ranchers M onday m orning ...

O ne other observation regarding the weather: D on’t 
trust w eather people or forecasts.

D espite all o f the technology and com puter models, 
the w eather is very hard to nail down. In  fact. I ’d say i t ’s 
impossible. W e w ent from  a slight chance o f showers to 
2.5 inches o f rain in 24-hours.

T he w eather folk have gotten m uch better through the 
years o f letting  us know w hat is happening in real time, 
bu t as far as forecasting from  days out, they have a poor 
batting  average.

D PS encourages m otorists to be m ind
ful o f laws against im peding traffic and 
exercise caution w hen slowing down to 
enjoy the view; and if  you decide to stop, 
choose areas w ith  ligh t traffic conditions.

For the safety o f yourself and others, 
consider the following tips:

Signal before leaving or entering  the 
roadway.

Park o ff the roadway (off o f im proved 
shoulders), parallel to the road in the d i
rection o f traffic.

D on’t cross lanes o f traffic on foot to get 
to the flowers.

O bey signs th a t p rohib it parking on a 
particular stretch o f roadway.

Rem em ber th a t failure to follow the 
rules o f the road any tim e o f the year 
could earn you a ticket. So be careful, be 
practical and be sure to abide by our laws 
while enjoying the Texas wildflowers this 
and every year.

D R I V E  N O W
TFYT I ATFD

I t ’s the year 2014 and it amazes me th a t o f all the 
wrecks th a t occur, nearly all the fatalities are because the 
person was not w earing a seatbelt. --—

Ultimately, th a t one choice ... th a t one habit ... will 
probably be the difference in life or death if  you’re in a 
bad wreck.

I f  you’re driving, make your passengers buckle up. W hy 
should you, as the driver, have to live w ith the guilt o f a 
loss o f life?

Tell your passengers tha t the car doesn’t move until 
everyone is in their seatbelt. I f  all drivers would do this, 
there would be a lo t fewer fatalities on our roads.

W e got our boys a puppy this last weekend. W h a t was 
I thinking?

T his pup - a cross between a G olden Labrador 
Retriever and a N ew foundland - looks like a prom ising 
dog. Lord knows i t ’s going to be pretty  big. I t  m ight 
even be very big.

However, at a m onth old, she’s a little crazy. Less than 
a week in the house and she’s already the boss.

Hopefully, before her next round o f shots, we settle 
on a name. R ight now we’re looking at B etty Davis, 
Katniss Everdeen, M rs. N esbitt and a couple o f the usual 
suspects.

There is som ething about a dog tha t seems to 
complete a household. Even if  tha t dog injects chaos into 
the situation.

Chris Blackburn serves as CEO a t Blackburn Media Group, proud 
ow ner of The Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon, Hall County Herald, 
The Hollis News, The Knox County News-Courier, The Post Dispatch, 
The Childress In dex, W ellington Leader and The Stonewall Courier. 
He can be reached by email a t chris@ blackburnmediagroup.com  
and you can follow him on Tw itter @WCSBIackburn.

Thanks for 
reading The 

News-Courier!
Profec

F R E E
Hotdogs &  Snow  Cones

Music & Bounce House

May 2nd at 6pm 
Centennial Park

http://www.read.gov
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http://www.haskelldrugstore
mailto:chris@blackburnmediagroup.com
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Benjamin News
By Gladene Green

W e woke up on Sunday to a cloudy sky,
then the sun came out, and it looked like 
a norm al spring-like day was ahead. Then 

around noon, the clouds gathered, and a light rain 
began to fall, and everyone was concerned about the 
annual fire departm ent sponsored egg h un t at 3.

W ell, the rain stopped, the sun came out, and the 
“h u n t” w ent as scheduled w ith lots o f youngsters on 
hand to fill their baskets. A dults were there as well, 
and lots o f visiting took place, and the kids who 
found the prize eggs lined up to get their gold dollars.

W hen  it was over, everyone left happy and 
continued their visiting elsewhere. Then the rain came 
about m idnight, and although we only got about .42 
o f an inch, it was nice and appreciated. M aybe weTl 
get more. W e don’t w ant the severe weather, bu t it 
may take a little w ind and hail to get the rain we so 
desperately need. L e t’s hope and pray nothing real 
bad happens.

Sunrise Service
The Sunrise Service was well attended Sunday 

m orning. That is according to those who were there.
I missed it —  overslept! I hated it because I always 
enjoy it bu t just didn’t make it this year. Jim  W right, 
M ethodist pastor, brought the message. Breakfast 
followed in the Fellowship H all, and again, those 
who were there said there was an abundance o f 
good breakfast goodies. A  w onderful way to begin a 
beautiful Easter Sunday.

Here 'n' there
There was quite a lo t o f visiting in the area this 

past weekend. There’s no way to get it all in, but I will 
get some o f it reported. Jan and Fred Carver had a 
pretty  good crowd show up to help D orothy Carver 
celebrate her 90th birthday. A nd lots more friends 
and loved ones m et at the M unday N ursing C enter 
for this very special event.

Jan and Fred’s im m ediate family who were there 
were: John  and Patti Carver o f Taft, Laura A nn 
Carver o f A ustin, Jenny Sneed and Isabel o f C anton, 
M ike and Tam m y Lyles, and Kip and Joy Lynn Pool 
o f  Benjam in, G ary and Stasia A ntillley o f W ingate, 
Jacy,Jara, Talon, and Lexie Collins o f M unday,
Tyler Collins and Keely Johnson o f Lubbock, Ryan 
A ntilley o f T rent, C ody and Cassie W ainscott o f 
L iberty H ill, and Callie Laird and Ryder, and Ricky 
Joe Carver, Bella and A shburn all o f Knox City.

O n  Sunday, they all had lunch w ith Callie and 
Ryder in Knox City. All except Fred— he’s battling 
this upper respiratory stuff, and ju st felt like he 
needed to stay at home and rest.

V isiting H azel Stockton, Kim M oore, and 
Bud C onner during the weekend were Keith and

KCNEWSCOURIER.COM

Pam C onner and grandson, Carson Conner, all 
o f M idland, Clay, M elina, A daleah, and Ilah Kay 
C onner o f Lubbock, Janet Reed o f Benjam in and Big 
Spring, Samijo Russell and D.J. A nd Shelby Russell 
o f Spur.

W endy and Bubba Benson, C hastity  and Lily of 
Royston were here on Sunday to visit relatives and 
attend the egg hunt. They and D illon Benson had 
lunch w ith  Im agean Young and D eann Lamb. I t was 
good to see Bubba and his family, as I had not seen 
him  and the girls since they moved. W e see W endy 
often, as she still works at the post office a couple o f 
days each week.

I saw the Siemens girls and their families here on 
Sunday. They were visiting their parents, T in a  and 
Kim Sealey and “taking in” the egg hunt. V isiting 
were T in a  Silva and baby girl, M ary  H am  and 
children, and M argaret Silva and daughters, all 
o f Knox City, and N athan  and N ancy Beavers of 
W ich ita  Falls.

C ody Propps o f  Tarleton State University was here 
for the weekend w ith hom e folks.

M ary Young said she did not have any company 
nor go out o f town during the weekend. Said she 
spent Saturday (all day) working in her yard. H er 
work pays off as she does always have a beautiful yard, 
despite dry weather, w ind, and all the o ther obstacles 
tha t come our way.

B etty B ohannon is in Perryton today visiting w ith 
relatives. A  nephew plans to return  hom e w ith her for 
a few days’ visit.

M y Easter Sunday company included the 
following: D iane and Ashlee Evans o f Childress, 
Beckie Sm ith and Randi, D illon Keys, Liz, N athan, 
Taylor, and W estin and R uth  G ladden, all o f M unday, 
C ody and Kayla Taylor and Ryder o f Seymour, W ill 
M oorhouse o f Snyder, M egan Kim brough o f Haskell 
and Texas Tech, and M ike and D ebi M oorhouse o f 
Benjamin.

Irene Reed said her son, Donny, and two o f his sons 
spent Sunday w ith her. D onny lives in the W ich ita  
Falls area, and the boys live at Seymour.

D onnie and Barbara Ryder had Easter supper w ith 
her daughter, R honda M olina and family in M unday. 
Barbara said all her family was there, so they all had a 
great time.

Judy and R andolph B arnett’s Easter weekend 
com pany were her son, Jim  Bob, and Jenny Beth 
C onner and children, Charlie, M adilyn, Jaylee, and 
Calli C onner o f W offorth,They also visited Philom ae 
Roberson and C orrine Parrish.

V isiting Kathy and C had Rainw ater and sons 
during the weekend were Toby Rainwater and 
children o f W ich ita  Falls and Kyrin Shawn of 
Decatur.

Gladene Green is the longtim e Benjamin correspondent for 
the Knox County News-Courier.
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Thfi KM I ilC
Smart cats eschew 
oxymoronic food labels
I f  you want to know if something is OK to eat, it’s good to have a test 

cat. Or a test dog. If  your pet eats it and doesn’t keel over, chances are 
the food hasn’t been poisoned.

It’s a handy trick I learned as a child, circa 1952, when my mother was 
reading the funny papers to me. In one of the not-so-fimny strips, a blue
haired queen of some ancient country wouldn’t eat what she was being 
served until it had been offered first to the palace dogs. I filed away the 

strategy for future use.
About 40 years later, T decided to see if my cat 

Isabella would lap up non-dairy creamer. I served it in 
a saucer to make it look like real milk. She sniffed it 
and walked away, tail vertical in disdain.

Fake creamer may not be harmful to humans or cats, 
but I’m taking my cues from Isabella anyway, spuming 
all synthetic choices and insisting on real half-and-half 
for my coffee.

In fact, if ever I get a tattoo, it’s going to say “strong 
coffee, no sugar, half-and-half.”Then, when senility sets 

HANABA in, the staff of the care facility will know exactly how I 
A/TT TM1M coffee even if I don’t.

I’m not sure where I want that tattoo. But in the 
WELCH nursing home, placement doesn’t matter. The staff sees 

all your tattoos when they give you a bath.
Just in case some don’t read English and because I like illustrations, a 

bag of sugar with an “X” through it will enhance the message.
Come to think of it. I’ll need a secondary tattoo to let them know I 

do want sugar on my oatmeal -brown sugar plus fruit and milk It gets 
complicated.

It’s all reason enough not to get frivolous tattoos. You could end up 
without enough skin space for the key infographics and important texts 
you want to get across to the people who someday will matter most to you 
-  the ones in charge of your coffee and your oatmeal.

Back to half-and-half Should it be hyphenated? Tattoo artists probably 
think so. They no doubt get paid per every jot and tittle.

But the more important issue is the exact meaning. It’s sort of a made- 
up term anyway. Half what? To me it means half whole milk and half 
cream, more or less -  like heavy cream but a little lighter, nothing against 
heavy cream.

So guess what I just bought by mistake.
GUESS PAUSE.
A little carton of non-fat half and half. W hen it comes to food, beware 

all oxymorons.
Meanwhile, guess what they substituted for fat.
GUESS PAUSE.
Com symp! Does that make sense? They’ve added insult to injury. It’s 

as if they assume that someone who likes the taste of cream would accept 
a not-so-healthy sweet substitute in its place. It’s the sort of marketing 
strategy and trickery that leaves me speechless..! feel like saying just one 
thing:

READMYTATTOO!
Maybe I’ll get it sooner rather than later.

Hanaba Munn Welch is a columnist and contributor for the Blackburn 
Media Group family of newspapers.
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Knox County Arrest and Jail Report from Feb. -  April of 2014
By Geoff Baumgartner
The Knox County News-Courier

BENJAMIN -  Pursuant to 
The Knox County Couriers 
Open Records Request, the be
low is a List of Those Anrested 
within the Indicated Time and 
Processed through the Knox 
County Jail:

February 10th 2014-- 
April 1st, 2014

Snyder, Billy Eugene (DOB 
1985). Arrested Feb. 11 on a 
Taylor County warrant on the 
class B misdemeanor of theft by 
check.

McGuire, Lorrie Lynn 
(DOB 1967). Arrested Febru
ary 11 on a Wilbarger County 
warrant for the third degree 
felony of forgery ag£unst elderly.

Moya, Felix (DOB 1979). 
Arrested Feb. 16 on a Knox 
County warrant for the class A  
misdemeanor of driving while 
intoxicated second offense.

Lynch, James Earl (DOB 
1983). Arrested Feb. 17 on a 
Knox County motion to revoke 
for the class B misdemeanor of 
criminal trespassing.

McGuire, Lorrie Lynn 
(DOB 1967). Arrested Feb. 
18 on a Foard County warrant 
for the class B misdemeanor 
of driving while license invalid 
with a previous conviction.

Fitts, Justin Craig (DOB  
1991). Arrested Feb. 19 on a 
Baylor County motion to re
voke warrant for the class A 
misdemeanor first offense of 
driving while intoxicated.

Luis, Robert Jr. (DOB  
1973). Arrested on Feb. 22 on a 
Scurry County warrant for the 
class B misdemeanor of driving 
while license invalid commit
ment. Also taken in on Capias 
Pro-Fme Lubbock County 
warrant for the class B misde
meanor of driving while license 
invalid commitment.

Phillips, Joseph Alan (DOB  
1990). Arrested Feb. 22 on a 
Knox County warrant for a 
class C misdemeanor of public 
intoxication reckless driving.

Campbell, Misty (DOB  
1973). Arrested Feb. 22 on a 
Knox County warrant for the 
state jail felony of theft.

Birkenfeld, David (DOB

1972). Arrested Feb. 25 on a 
Knox County warrant for the 
first degree felony of aggravated 
sexual assault of a child and the 
third degree felony parole vio
lation of driving while intoxi
cated.

Cooc^, Eric Lynn (DOB  
1987). Arrested Feb. 26 in John
son County on Knox County 
warrants for the class A  misde
meanor of making a terroristic 
threat, the class B misdemeanor 
criminal trespass, the class B 
misdemeanor of possession of 
marijuana, and the class B mis
demeanor or driving while li
cense invalid with two previous 
convictions.

Gutierrez, Savannah (DOB  
1984). Arrested Feb. 27 on a 
Knox County motion to revoke 
warrant for the class B misde
meanor of making a terroristic 
threat.

Lara, Detarus (DOB 1989).
Arrested Feb. 28 Credit/Deb- 
it Card Abuse, (Sjf) Knox 
County

Rubio, Armando W. (DOB 
1981). Arrested Mar. 1 in Knox 
County on a Jones County war

rant for the state jail felony of 
assault and family violence wdth 
a previous conviction.

Morelos, Gilbert Reyes 
(DOB 1984). Arrested Mar. 3 
on a Knox County warrant for 
the second degree felony of in
toxication manslaughter with a 
vehicle.

Hodge, Rty Anthony (DOB 
1979). Arrested Mar. 6 on a 
Knox County motion to revoke 
warrant for the third degree fel
ony of possession of a controlled 
substance.

Tran, Thien Monh (DOB  
1981). Arrested Mar. 11 in Knox 
County on an Erath County 
motion to revoke warrant for the 
class B misdemeanor of driving 
while license invalid wdth a pre
vious conviction.

Reading, Joshua (DOB  
1989). Arrested Mar. 12 on 
Knox County warrants for the 
third degree felony of theft over 
$20,000 and the state jail felony 
of the unauthorized use of a ve
hicle.

Johnson, Robert Earl (DOB 
1946). Arrested Mar. 13 on a 
Knox County warrant for the

class B misdemeanor of driving 
while intoxicated.

Tole, Jeffery Nolan (DOB  
1971). Arrested Mar. 13 on 
Foard County warrants for the 
class B misdemeanor of posses
sion of marijuana, third degree 
felony of hindering apprehen
sion of known felon, and the 
third degree felony of tampering 
wdth evidence.

Wilhelm, Sarah (DOB  
1980). Arrested Mar. 14 on 
Wichita Falls warrants stem
ming from Foard County 
charges of third degree felony 
tampering wdth evidence, class 
A  misdemeanor evading arrest, 
class B misdemeanor posses
sion of marijuana, and state jail 
felony possession of a controlled 
substance.

Rathbum, Zachary D. 
(DOB 1990). Arrested Mar. 
15 on a Baylor County warrant 
for the class A  misdemeanor of 
driving while intoxicated second 
offense.

Sullivan, Chelsie Dawn 
(DOB 1991). Arrested Mar. 20 
on a Knox County warrant for 
the class B misdemeanor theft

by check.
Bishop, Michael Dean 

(DOB 1989). Arrested Mar. 24 
in Winkler County on a Knox 
County warrant for the class B 
misdemeanor of possession of 
dangerous dmgs.

Macias, Michael Ray (DOB 
1980). Arrested Mar. 26 on a 
Knox County warrant for the 
class B misdemeanor of crimi
nal trespassing.

Anderson, Deon Richie 
(DOB 1970); Arrested Mar. 26 
in Knox County for Lubbock 
County warrants of state jail 
felony bond surrender/theft.

Martin, Steven R. (DOB 
1960). Arrested Mar. 29 on a 
Knox County warrant for the 
third degree felony of driving 
while intoxicated with 2 previ
ous convictions.

Herbert, LTysse (DOB 
1955). Arrested Mar 30 on a 
Knox County warrant for class 
A  misdemeanor driving while 
intoxicated with previous con
viction.

Dean W. Homstad, Sheriff Knox 
County

Want to place your 
business card in our 

directory?
Call 8 8 8 -4 0 0 -1 0 8 3

Roberson Construction
R i c k e y  R o b e r s o n

owner
WE’RE READY FOR YOUR NEXT PROJECT!
We sp e c ia liz e  in  a ll types o f  
ROOFING, SIDING, FLOORING,
HOUSE LEVELING, INTERIOR ^
AND E x t e r io r  Pa in t in g ,
C usto m  K it c h e n s  an d  B a th s

\
%

R ve  Star Construction
940-657-4777 940-657-3483 940-256-2387 c— ro.

Office-Day or Night Five Star Services 7:00-5:00 940-256-2790 Cell Numbers 
Services

• Rousiatxxit Crews 
•P ipe /C asing  Dritbng 
•Poly  Pipe Retriever/ 
Layout Trailer 
•AH Types of Fencing

• Cem ent V\forit
• Fiberglass Repairs
• Dump Tm cte  
■ Baddroes 
•H o ts h o ts

• Welding (Shop or 
Mobile)
• Generators and Light 
Plants
•PofteKJohns

• Haul Truck
• Trash Trailers
• Pit Lining
• Rental Equipment
• Pipe Trailers and Floats

N j.
www.citizensbank-texas.com

(940) 658-3527 
110 North 2nd St. 
Knox City, Texas

t = i

FDIC

940-256-2790  
940-657-3483

O S H A  C o m p lia n t  C la s s e s  
H 2 S  A w a r e n e s s  T r a in in g

Lynn Elecbric 
Mobor Co., Inc.
1011 Main Sb., Knox C ity  

940-658-3511
TECL # 18951/ 58587KPT
L e w is  P a in t &  B o d y  S h o p

"In Loving Memory of Sterling Lewis"

CLINT LEWIS 
Ow^ner UrrEftSTATE'BATTERIES

W E  T A K E  T H E B C S T S O U T  o r  A C C ID E N T S

(940) 658-3342
106 North 2nd 

Knox City, Texas 79529

Excellence Since 1952

M A I N  S T R E E T
PLUMBING & REPAIR

911 E Main St
Knox City 

(940) 65 8 -3 M 1

$10,000 Term Life Insurance

Hirner Home Improvements
Heath Turner

PO Box 380 • Knox City, TX 79529 • 940-256-3475 (cell) 
Heathtumer96 @ yahoo .com

New construction HVAC
Remodels Plumbing
Dry wall Privacy Fencing
Flooring Welding
Electrical Home TTieatre Installations

& much more
m . m

. w m
m

______

Financial Advisor

E d w a r d j e n e s
S£«S£ OF INVESTING

1.1 ? N Washington 
PO Be rx 408 
SeyTrOor, TX 
Bus. 940 88S1032 
Cell 940-25B0990

-edw8rd|ortes.com

S* i i>1 . j  i t

Shortes, INC.
^ Complete Oilfield 
J Construction

6 5 8 - 3 5 7 6

PBHOILflELD
SUPPLY

Charlie Pierce & Michael Bartley

940- 658-3559
SUPPLY
HOUSE

9 4 0 - 6 5 8 - 3 3 8 9

L r i j i i v r c i i e e

llr^ itlierfs
Knox City 

940-658^3715

Protection for $100
For Ages 0-17*
Simple Application 
$100-One Time Payment 
Convertible at age 22 to $50,000 
Permanent Insurance 
Ideal Gift for Grandchildren

A lvin Jimgman, FIC Rep. 940-888-2069
111 W. Ingram St. Seymour, TX 76380
G M H O L ld l iF E  INSURANCE

Just For Kwts

'child must be 14 
days old.

\  Knox County
Hospital District

Your Hometovr

Knox County Hospital 
Munday Clinic /  Knox 
County Hospital Clinic 
Knox County Home 
Cane
Knox County EMS 
Seymour Medical, INC.
Knox County Pharmacy & Supply 
Munday Nursing Center
Physical Therapy /  Speech TTierapy /  Cardiac Rehab

940.657.3535 • 940.657.5521
www.knoxcountyhospital-texas.com

PEN M A N
ser vic es  ltd

9 4 0 - 6 5 8 - 3 5 1 3

Air Ag, INC.
Stan Wojcik

Complete Aerial Applications 
and Helicopter Service

940-658-3744

B ill S tew art Insurance Senrices
Office (940) 658-3211 
Fax (940) 658-5509  
M obile (940) 256-2394

Crop Hail • Fire • Auto • Homeowners • Life • Hospital • 
Liability • Workers Compensation • Bonds • Farm Equipment

P.O Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, H  79529-0099

Bye SiAR Servkes
I to  ♦ Lube ♦ \fkSR • Deiail » Steamcleaning

940-657-3483

Joe Nelson
Sales Consultant

|325) 692-9500 Exf. 227 
(800) 725-2776 
(940) 2034)347 

f m  (325) 692-0974 
fee jn d to @ co n fa ctd e a le f.co m

http://www.citizensbank-texas.com
http://www.knoxcountyhospital-texas.com
mailto:feejndto@confactdealef.com
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Photo by Sammy Jo Baumgartner/Special to 
the News-Courier

Seniors Courtney Castorne, 
Cassandra Ledesma, Tanna 
Moeller, Kelsey Vasquez, and 
Micaela Peters pose in their 
fancy dresses on the night of 
the event. Themes were set 
to glow in the dark.

Knox City holds prom for juniors and seniors
By Geoff Baumgartner
The Knox County News-Courier

K NOX C IT Y  -  Knox C ity  H igh  School hosted its 
annual jun io r and senior prom  last Saturday. W hile the 
recently constructed com m unity center would have been 
ideal for the dance, the center was not available on the

night, so the students elected to have the prom  inside 
the Knox C ity  gym. T he sponsors were Coach C olin and 
C hristy  H ow eth, Becky Jones, and Coach Jordan Carter. 
W hile  no students arrived in limousines, several seniors 
did arrive in a pontoon-like float.

T he them e.of the prom  was enchantm ent under the sea 
and each table was outfitted  w ith a bowl and swimming

beta fish. There was BBQ_being served and th a t was ac
com panied by a candy and cheesecake bar.

W hile  no prom  king or queen were chosen, the kids 
still had a delightful evening full o f electric slides, cam- 
bia, and the two-step.

T he prom  concluded at m idnight, w ith various juniors 
rem aining to help clean up.

G O  M O G U L S  

A N D

M O G U L E T T E S !

The Proud 
Sponsors 

of the Knox City 
Greyhounds

Advertise here! Call (940) 422-5350 for more information!

Five Star 
Construction

(940) 657-4777 • (940) 657-3483

Lynn Electric Motor CO., INC.

1011 Main St. • (940) 658-3511 

Scott Lynn
TECL#18951/58587KPT

S k y r e y  O i l f i e l d  &  

C o n s t r u c t i o n

307 South Central • 940-256-0058

Penman 
Services LTD

6S8-3513

J e r e m y  E a t o n  

E q u i p m e n t  S e r v i c e s

P u m p e r s  S u p p l y  

&  E q u i p m e n t

658-3260

Bill S tew art Insurance  
Services

O (940) 658-3211 • M (940-256-2394 

700 E. Main Street

Knox County Hospital 
District

(940) 657-3535 or (940) 657-5521
www.knoxcountvhospital-texas.com

A bundant Life 
Christian Fellowship  

Knox City, TX

http://www.knoxcountvhospital-texas.com
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4-H News
Youth participate in 
state indoor archery

Knox C ounty 4 -H  ers traveled to G ra
ham  for the state indoor archery match 
march 21-22. Archers from  counties all 
across Texas gathered to compete and have 
fun together at the Young C ounty Arena. 
Knox C ounty 4 -H  club had 11 members 
participating: Josiah Coplen, Ryan E arth - 
man, Corrie E arthm an, Sierra Boyd, Hailie 
M acias, Joseph M acias, Shawn Earthm an, 
M organ E arthm an, Nate E arthm an, A bra
ham  Nevarez, and G ran t Jackson.

For their first archery m atch, all did very 
well.

Grace Estrada com peted in the Bosque 
C ounty archery m atch on M arch 15. She 
had a great time and won second place in 
her age group.

I f  you have any questions about 4 -H , 
contact the Knox C ounty Extension Office 
at 940-459-2651.

Corrie Earthman

Courtesy photo
Members of the Knox County 4-H archery team participated in the state indoor tournament in 
Graham recentiy.

Submitted photo
The Earthman sisters, Corrie (right), Morgan and Shawn, each piaced in the regional 4-H Fashion 
Show recently held in Newcastle.

Local youth shine 
at fashion show Our First Rodeo.

Saturday, A pril 12, was the date o f the 
4 -H  Fashion Show in Newcastle. Local 
4-H ers had the choice o f exhibiting their 
fashion creations in the Fashion Exhibit 
or buying or constructing an outfit to be 
judged in the show.

Knox C ounty had five members partici
pating: Kathryn Cude -  Fashion Exhibit; 
Bryanne Cude -  Fashion Exhibit; Corrie 
Earthm an -  second place in buying In te r
m ediate Fantastic Fashions under $25 and 
Fashion Exhibit; Shawn Earthm an -  fifth 
place in buying Interm ediate Everyday 
Living and Fashion Exhibit; and M organ

Earthm an -  fifth place in buying Junior 
Everyday Living.

Corrie, Shawn, and M organ all received 
the C otton  Award in their category for 
their garm ents containing at least 60 per
cent cotton. A fter being judged, contes
tants modeled their outfit on stage w ith a 
red carpet and upbeat music. All girls had 
lots o f fun!

Knox C ounty youth interested in jo in 
ing 4 -H  are urged to call the Knox C ounty 
Extension office at 940-459-2651.

Corrie Earthman

You are TWENTY THREE TIMES m ore likely  
to crash when you text while driving. Is sending  

an L O L  text m essage re a lly  w orth k illin g  
som eone? Park the phone when you drive.
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H ead Start readies High school coach, 
for new applicants elementary openings
The Knox County News-Courier

Munday Child Development Center, lo
cated at 941 BoAvie in Munday, will be taking 
applications for the enrollment of children for 
the Head Start program that will begin in the 
fall.

The Head Start program serves 3- and 
4-year-old children. It is designed to meet the 
needs of children by providing an environ
ment which will help them develop socially, 
physically, intellectually, and emotionally in a 
manner appropriate to their age and stage of 
development toward the overall goal o f school 
readiness and social competence. Children with 
disabilities are welcome in Head Start and are 
offered the hill range of developmental services 
that children without disabilities receive.

The program works closely with other com
munity agencies to provide services to meet 
the special needs of all children enrolled. The 
guidelines for participation in Head Start are 
established by the U.S. Department of Health

and Human Services.
To make application for the program, par

ents must bring the following documents: 
child’s birth certihcate, immunization record, 
and proof of income for the past 12 months, 
or 2013 1040 tax return. TANF recipients are 
categorically eligible for the program; how
ever documentation of current benehts such 
as a letter from caseworker, case numbers, etc. 
must be provided. All information is consid
ered conhdential and will be used only for the 
purpose of establishing eligibility and dehning 
the needs of the family and child.

W hile applications can be taken any time 
throughout the year, we encourage parents 
wanting their child in Head Start this fall to 
make an application as soon as possible.

Munday Child Development Center is 
hosting its Round-Up Day from 9 to 3 p.m. 
May 1. To complete an application, go to the 
Munday Child Development Center.

Call director Sheri Urbanczyk at 422-5363 
for information.

to be weighed
The Knox County News-Courier

Members of the Munday CISD board of 
trustees are expected to meet in regular session 
at 6 p.m. today in the board conference room at 
the school administration building.

Among items on the agenda, available from 
the superintendent’s office, includes personnel 
matters and recommendations regarding con
tracts for teachers and staff. Board members 
win need to fill at least one high school teach
ing and coaching position and a teaching spot 
at the elementary school.

Superintendent Robert Dillard also is ex
pected to make recommendations regarding 
compensation of non-faculty employees.

In other business, the board is expected to 
consider budget amendments, certify instruc
tion materials, hear a report on the district’s 
financial standing and review investments.

In addition, the board also will consider ap
proving a water-line easement for the North 
Central Texas Municipal Water District.

Wayne Hodgin

Munday Elementary to 
register pre-k students

Go Moguls
S>

iVlogulettes!
Proud Sponsors of the 

Munday Moguls

Pre-kindergarten roundup for the 2014- 
2015 school year will be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
May 2 Munday Elementary School.

Students who will be 4 years old on or before 
Sept. 1 are eligible to attend pre-kindergarten 
for the 2014-2015 school year.

Parents are invited to bring their child to 
school to register them.

Parents need to provide their child’s birth 
certificate. Social Security card, immunization 
record and proof of residency.

For information, call Principal Kristi Bufkin 
at 940-422-4321.

The Knox County News-Courier

Rhineland 
CO-OP Gin

422-4207

Shahan B ra 'll

940-422-4821

I .. \  K n o x  C o u n t y
H o s p ita l D is t r ic t

M unday Clinic 

940-422-5271

Glenn Herring
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

940-422-4359

Germania

Farhners'Graih
C O - O P

940- 422-4822

Buds For 
4 2 2 fS 0 12
Fumitu

9 4 0 -4 2 2 -4 5 3 4

940-422-4133

Knox County 
Home Care

940-657-3013

Jim Cowsert
Farm and Ranch 

Appraisals
9 W -2 5 6 -0 7 0 8

I ^  \  K n o x  C o u n t y  
”  H o s p ita l D is t r ic t

Munday Nursing 
Center

940-422-4541

THIS SPACE 
AVAILABLE!

RAS
Trucking

422-4501

THIS SPACE 
AVAILABLE!

r O O F I n g

940-422-4500

PENMAN
Munday

422-5567 
Knox City
658-3513

P lT T V First

422-4722  
Agent: Jan 

Searcey, CIC

CAPITAL
FARM CRFDIT

940-422-4323

f K n o x  C o u n t y  
Hospital DfStricl

Knox County EMS - 
Munday Station

S 4 242  . ^92]

THIS SPACE 
AVAILABLE!

Messer
Photography
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Following is a list o f arrests 
made by Knox C ounty sheriff’s 
officials between Dec. 11 and 
Feb. 10. T he inform ation here is 
public record and made available 
to the newspaper by Sheriff Dean 
H om stad under the Texas O pen 
Records Act.

Lockhart,Jordan (D O B  1990).
Arrested Dec. 5 in Plano on a 
Knox C ounty m otion to revoke 
w arrant w ith an original charge 
o f a class B misdem eanor o f pos
session o f marijuana.

M asias, Mary A lice (D O B  
1964). Arrested Dec. 11 in Knox 
C ounty for a parole violation w ith 
an original charge o f possession 
o f a controlled substance, which 
is a state fail felony.

Jim enez, Brittany (D O B
1990). Arrested Dec. 12 on a state 
jail felony charge o f endangering 
a child and a class C misdemeanor 
charge o f no proof o f insurance.

Barrioz, Ronnie (D O B  1980). 
A rrested Dec. 13 in Lamesa on a 
Knox C ounty w arrant for failure 
to appear on six charges o f failure 
to pay child support, a state jail 
felony.

Reese, Jordon Chase (D O B  
1985). Arrested Dec. 14 in L ub
bock on a Knox C ounty m otion 
to revoke w arrant w ith original 
charge o f driving while intoxicat
ed w ith a child passenger, a state 
jail felony.

Rubio, Armando Wayne 
(D O B  1981). Arrested Dec. 15 in 
Knox C ounty for public intoxica

tion, failure to signal tu rn  and no 
driver license, all class C m isde
meanors.

Ford, Richard (D O B  1965).
A rrested in Foard C ounty for a 
class B m isdem eanor charge of 
falsifying a drug test.

Rubio, Armando Wayne 
(D O B  1981). A rrested Dec. 20 
on a class B misdem eanor charge 
o f theft by check. Also w anted for 
a w arrant out o f Baylor County.

G onzales, Marco, (D O B  
1996). A rrested Dec. 20 on a class 
A  misdemeanor charge o f assault 
under the Family Violence Act.

Gutierrez, M isty Dawn (D O B  
1979). Arrested Dec. 21 for a 
Foard C ounty m otion to revoke 
w arrant w ith original charges of 
possession o f drugs w ith in ten t 
to manufacture and transport, 
second-degree felony.

D ockins, Jermain, (D O B  
1990). Arrested Dec. 27 in Knox 
C ounty on charges o f assault un 
der the Family Violence Act.

Hamor, M indy R. (D O B  
1981). A rrested Dec. 28 on a 
Foard C ounty charge o f posses
sion o f a dangerous drug, a class 
A  misdemeanor, and possession 
o f drug paraphernalia, a class C 
misdemeanor.

Plum e, Cleborn (D O B  1994).
A rrested Dec. 31 on three charges 
o f disorderly conduct, a charge o f 
tobacco possession by a m inor 
and for “dog running«at large,” all 
class C misdemeanors.

Esquivel, M ichelle (D O B

1970). Arrested Jan. 2 on th ird- 
degree felony charge o f theft out 
o f Knox County.

M oreno, Jose (D O B  1981). 
A rrested Jan. 3 on a third-degree 
felony charge o f driving while in 
toxicated w ith three or more prior 
convictions.

D ockins, Demarcus (D O B  
1987). Arrested Jan. 7 on a Knox 
C ounty probation violation 
charge for engaging in organized 
criminal activity.

M cG inis, Eric Gerard (D O B  
1975). Arrested Jan. 7 on a Knox 
C ounty w arrant for failure to ap
pear w ith an original state jail 
felony charge o f nonpaym ent of 
child support.

H odge, Ray A nthong (D O B  
1979). Arrested on bench w ar
rant for possession o f a controlled 
substance out o f Knox County.

Lingar, M indy Richelle (D O B  
1981). A rrested on a Foard C oun
ty charge o f driving while intoxi
cated w ith three or more prior 
convictions.

Arriola, Jeffery (D O B  1976).
Arrested Jan. 12 on a class C 
charge o f public intoxication in 
Knox County.

Sherrard, Bobby (D O B  1965).
A rrestedjan . 13 on Haskell C oun
ty warrants for assault against a 
disabled person and interference 
w ith an emergency call, both class 
a misdemeanors.

Fitts, Justin  (D O B 1991). A r
rested jan . 13 on a probation vio
lation (class A  misdemeanor) out

o f Baylor County.
Price, Stevie Jr. (D O B  1972).

A rrested Jan. 14 in Knox C ounty 
on a m otion to revoke bond as
sociated w ith an original charge 
o f assault w ith bodily injury. Also 
had w arrants out o f Ector C oun
ty-

Sipe, Freddie (D O B  1983).
A rrested on a m otion to revoke 
bond associated w ith an original 
charge o f cruelty to non-livestock 
animals, a third-degree felony, 
out o f Baylor County.

G onzales, Jose (D O B  1987). 
A rrested Jan. 13 on a Knox 
C ounty charge o f driving while 
intoxicated w ith three or more 
prior convictions.

Gates, Lesley L. (D O B  1986). 
A rrested on Baylor C ounty 
charges o f evading arrest and in 
terference w ith an emergency call, 
both class A  misdemeanors, and a 
third-degree felony charge o f as
sault against a public officer.

Gutierrez, Savannah (D O B  
1984). A rrested Jan. 20 on a 
Knox C ounty charge o f driving 
on an invalid license w ith at least 
one previous conviction, a class B 
misdemeanor.

Sullivan, C helseaD aw n (D O B
1991). A rrested Jan. 22 on Knox 
C ounty charges o f evading arrest 
(class A  misdemeanor) and resist
ing arrest (class B misdemeaor); 
and on two m otion to revoke 
bond w arrants out o f Haskell and 
Taylor counties, which are class B 
misdemeanors.

Hernandez, Joe Lee (D O B  
1984). A rrested jan . 25 on a Knox 
C ounty charge o f driving while 
intoxicated, first offense (class B 
misdemeanor) and on a warrant 
out o f Foard County.

C ollins, Christopher Lee 
(D O B  1977). Arrested Jan. 26 
on a second-degree felony charge 
o f burglary o f a habitation out of 
Knox County.

H olm es, Adam W esley (D O B
1992). A rrested Jan. 30 on a 
charge o f m anufacturing and de
livery o f a controlled substance 
(second-degree felony) out of 
Knox County.

M acias, M ichael Ray (D O B  
1988). Arrested Feb. 1 on a class 
C misdem eanor charge o f public 
intoxication out o f Knox County.

Vaughn, M ichael Paul (D O B  
1977). Arrested Feb. 3 on a class 
A  misdem eanor charge o f making 
a terroristic threat out o f Foard 
County.

Jim enez, Gloria Jean (D O B  
1962). A rrested Feb. 2 on a Foard 
C ounty charge o f driving while 
license invalid, a class B m isde
meanor.

Estrada, April (D O B  1991).
A rrested Feb. 9 on a Knox C oun
ty charge o f making a terroristic 
threat, a class B misdemeanor.

M oore, Lee Andrew Jr. (D O B  
1967). Arrested Feb. 10 on a Bay
lor C ounty charge o f criminal 
mischief, a class A  misdemeanor.

Wayne Hodgin

KCVFD to host upcoming golf 
tourney to benefit department
By Geoff Baumgartner
The Knox County News-Courier

KNOX C IT Y  -  T he Knox C ity Volun
teer Fire D epartm ent will be hosting a golf 
tournam ent th a t will benefit their depart
m ent.

T he tournam ent will be held on M ay 3 
w ith a 1 p.m. tee time. I t  will be held at 
the Knox C ity  C ountry  Club and will be a 
three person scramble. A  scramble, in golf
ing terms, describes a team  vs. team effort 
where the player w ith the best ball position

(out o f three) is the one the team  eventu
ally plays for each stroke. E ntry  Fee is $60 
a team.

Extra shots on hole num ber two will be 
for two dollars w ith a maximum o f three 
extra shots per player. Every team may 
advance to hole three for fifteen dollars a 
team.

To sign up for the event, or to get more 
inform ation about it, contact Knox C ity 
Fire C h ief D om ingo Garcia at 940-203- 
0815. Food and drinks will also be avail
able on the course for all players.

Hoops tourney 
to benefit KCVG

KNOX C IT Y  —  M em bers o f the Knox 
C ounty V isioning G roup will host a 3 -on- 
3 Basketball Tournam ent fundraiser M ay 3 
at the high school gym.

T he tourney will begin at 9 a.m. and will 
be a three-gam e elim ination w ith teams of 
four. There will be men and women’s cat
egories and a $60 early registration fee.

O ther businesses sponsoring the event

are First Bank Texas in M unday,T he Knox 
C ounty H ospital D istrict, T he Circle Bar 
Ranch in Truscott, and Knox C ounty A b
stract Com pany Inc.

Call 940-459-4121 to register or email 
kcvg@srcaccess.net.

Geoffrey Baumgartner

dish AUTHORIZED
RETAILER 800-315-3973

MORE WAYS TO WATCH. 
MORE WAYS TO SAVE.

ORDER
NOW

' 1 9 S
For 12 months 

with the SMART PACK

1-800-525-7710
Treat You Like Family!

#  Save Money on DIY Aboveground 
and Inground Pool Kits & Supplies

#  A Great Way to Spend Time Together!
#  Excellent Customer Service. Ships Fast!
#  Family Owned & Operated Since 1990!

milyPoolFun.com

Don't miss out on any local coverage
S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y *

NAME
STREET
TOWN ZIP
EMAIL
TELEPHONE ( )

EXPIRATION DATE

MMAY

VCODE

on  b ack  
o f  ca rd

SIGNATURE: X

□ IN COUNTY RESIDENT 
Annually $ 30 □ N O N  COUNTY RESIDENT 

Annually $ 35

OR MAIL CHECK TO:
Phone 888-400-1083

Blackburn Media Group 
P.O. Box 1260 
Childress, Texas 79201

Dele a su hijo un buen comienzo!

Las solicitudes de inscripcion para
2014-2015

1 de Mayo 2014 
9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Munday Child Development Center 
941 Bowie Munday, TX 

940-422-5363

Ninos 3 - 4yrs
(Debe ser de 3 para el 1 de septiembre)

DEBE TRAER: Acta de nacimiento, registro de vacunacion actual, 
la tarjeta de Seguro Social, documentacion de los ingresos anuales 

para el ano 2013 o 1040 declaracion de impuestos o formulario W2 o 
TANF, SSI 0 beneficios de Seguro Social Carta, y documentacion de 

soporte de los ninos

La aplicacion no se puede completar sin toda la documentacion. 
Ninos con Discapacidades animo a 

Solicitor

Paulas de ingresos Aplicar

R e id ’s
C o n s t r u c t io n

Our Trade Skills 
include:

•Carpentry  
•W oodw ork  

•Painting  
•Texture •Tile 

•Flooring 
•Electrical 

•Decks  
•All types  
of roofing 
Laminate 

Composition 
Metal 

Flat Roofs 
•Siding 

•Additions 
•M ajor remodels
"The only job worth doings is the o^e well done

Jim Reid, Owner
Knox City * M unday * Haskell • Stam ford

Call Jim 
Cell 903-204-3706
Knox City, Texas 79529

One Company, One Job, 
One Price!"

d E i

WITH
CARE

Give your Child a Head Start!!!

Applications for Enrollment for 
2014-2015

May 1,2014 
9:00 am -  3:00 pm

Munday Child Development Center 
941 Bowie Munday, TX  

940-422-5363

Children 3 -  4yrs
.S t

(MUST be 3 by September 1 )
M U ST  BRIN6: Birth Certifica te , Current immunization record, 
Social Security Card, Documentation o f annual income fo r 2013 or 
1040 tax return or W2 form, or TANF, S S I  or Social Security 

Benefit Lette r, and or Child Support documentation 
Application cannot be completed without all documentation. 

Children with Disobilities Encouraged to Apply

Income Guidelines Apply

During the month of April, SRTC will waive 
standard installation fees for any new or additional 
telephone, internet or television service. Sign up 
for new television or internet service and receive 
one month free.

SIGN-UP TODAY AND YOUR NAME WILL 
BE ENTERED INTO A DRAWING FOR AN

IPAD MINI!

?1lOUSHwy28?E 113fiAve,0 SlOWCaitfomta
Vernon, TX 76384 Hashell. TX 79521 Seymour. TX 76380
WOi 886-2217 f940) 853-112.'; (940)884-112,5
(888)885-2217 (368)863-1125 (877) 889-1125

d$k(^rcaccess.net
i restrictions m ay apply. Services where available. Up to three connections waived.

A fte r three connections, $20 each.

mailto:kcvg@srcaccess.net
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Peaches, pecans survive winter’s last pierce
By Robert Bums
Special to the Courier

There were varied reports 
of damage to wheat, forages 
and fruit and nut crops from 
the hard freeze on April 15 
from Texas A&M  A ^ L ife  
Extension Service personnel 
throughout the Central, Roll
ing Plains, South Plains and 
Panhandle regions.

A statewide summary of 
damage to wheat in those ar
eas is pending. However, Larry 
Stein, AgriLife Extension hor
ticulturist for fruits, nuts and 
vegetable crops, was certain 
pecan and peach orchards were 
left mostiy unscathed.

A large part of the reason for 
the lack of damage was due to 
preventive measures taken by 
orchard owners and managers, 
Stein said.

“After the late freezes last 
year, a lot of people were on 
guard this year and ready to do 
whatever they could,” he said. 
“The big thing was watering

before the freeze.”
In 2013, the Texas peach 

crop was hammered by two 
exceptionally late freezes, one 
in late April, and for some ar
eas, another in May. This year, 
an early March freeze caused 
some alarm, but most peach 
varieties had not yet bloomed 
and buds were tight enough 
to escape damage, Stein said. 
In 2013, the extreme drought 
meant many orchards were 
stressed before the freeze, mak
ing them more susceptible to 
damage.

Preventive measures can also 
include applying irrigation wa
ter to trees during a freeze, he 
said.

“You can run water during 
the time of the freeze,” Stein 
said. “W hen water goes from 
a liquid to a solid, it’s going to 
give off heat. And as long as 
that’s happening, it’s not going 
to get below 32 degrees (at the 
tree level.)”

Pecans were also mostly left 
unharmed, he said.

“There were actually a few 
trees that were nipped back in 
a few locations, in the lower 
spots,” Stein said. “The good 
news is there was only a few 
primary buds were forced, and 
there will be secondary buds 
that will come that will make 
pecans. But a lot of the primary 
buds hadn’t forced yet.”

More information on the 
current Texas drought and 
wildfire alerts can be found on 
the AgriLife Extension Agri
cultural Drought Task Force 
website at agrilife.tamu.edu/ 
drought.

AgriLife Extension district 
reporters compiled the follow
ing summaries for the week of 
April 14-21:

Rolling Plains
As the drought contin

ued, pastures and cropland 
remained in poor condition. 
Farmers were preparing fields 
for planting, but often spent 
their time just trying to prevent 
dry fields from being blown

away by high winds. Producers 
were considering dry-planting 
cotton fields soon, hopeful 
there would soon be a substan
tial rain. Ranchers were also 
left high and dry, with pastures 
having played out along with 
the winter wheat crop. Lack of 
grazing was forcing some pro
ducers to consider selling off 
the rest of their herd. W heat 
began to head out, some was 
being baled for hay or put up 
as silage. Peaches appeared to 
not have suffered much dam
age from the April 15 freeze 
and were starting to leaf out by 
the third week of April, which 
is much later than average. 
A  heavy rain was needed to 
fill area lakes and stock tanks. 
Burn bans remained in effect 
for several counties.

South Plains
Lubbock County received 

from 0.14 to 0.76 inch of rain 
on April 19-20. Other coun
ties also reported rain. Mitchell 
County got from 0.5 to 0.75

inch. Swisher County reported 
rain in the eastern portion of 
the county, while northern and 
western parts of the county re
mained dry. The moisture will 
allow producers to work prob
lem fields that had been too 
dry because of the risk of ero
sion from gusting winds. Many 
counties didn’t receive any pre
cipitation, and producers were 
pre-watering in hope of estab
lishing a cotton crop. On April 
15, temperatures dipped as low 
as 22 degrees and remidned be
low freezing for several hours in 
some areas. Many orchard and 
vineyard operators took mea
sures to prevent freeze dam
age, including controlled bums. 
Hale County also reported 
freezing temperatures, but the 
damage to winter wheat ap
peared minimal. Rangeland 
and pastures were in mostly 
fair condition, with ranchers 
providing supplemental feed at 
some locations. Cattle were in 
mostly fair to good condition.

Panhandle
The week began with freez

ing weather, but temperatures 
rose above average by the week
end. Some areas received snow 
early in the week, with accu
mulations ranging from a trace 
to as much as 2 inches. More 
moisture was received later in 
the form of rain along with 
some hail. Soil moisture con
tinued to be rated very short. 
W inds caused further soil ero
sion and raised wildfire danger. 
Farmers continued irrigating 
wheat and preparing for spring 
planting. Deaf Smith County 
reported that irrigated wheat 
required more water each day 
as the crop approached the flag 
leaf stage. Fertilizer vras be
ing applied prior to planting 
com. Ranchers were managing 
spring calving while providing 
supplemental feed to herds. 
Many ranchers were taking 
Stocker cattle off wheat pasture. 
Most ranchers reported good 
gains where stocking rates were 
limited.

C R EEK
From Page 1

WE STAND
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality

NOTICE OF RECEIPT OF APPLICATION AND 
INTENT TO OBTAIN WATER QUALITY PERMIT RENEWAL

PERMIT NO. WQ0013616001

APPLICATION. City of O’Brien, P.O. Box 38, O’Brien, Texas 79539, has applied to the Texas 
Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) to renew Texas Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (TPDES) Permit No. WQ0013616001 (EPA I.D. No. TX0075906) to authorize the 
discharge of treated wastewater at a volume not to exceed a daily average flow of 20,000 gallons 
per day with provisions to irrigate on 7.1 acres of land. The domestic wastewater treatment 
facility and irrigation site are located approximately 0.8 mile north of the intersection of State 
Highway 6 and Farm-to-Market Road 2229, north of the City of O’Brien on the west side of State 
Highway 6, in Haskell County, Texas 79539- The discharge route is from the plant site to China 
Branch; thence to Brazos River Above Possum Kingdom Lake. TCEQ received this application 
on March 28, 2014, The permit application is available for viewing and copying at O’Brien City 
Hall, 1002 Grand Central Avenue, O’Brien, Texas. This link to an electronic map of the site or 
facility's general location is provided as a public courtesy and not part of the application or 
notice. For exact location, refer to application.
http://www.tceq.texas.gov/assets/Dublic/hb6io/index.html?ktg33,A9tA6Mng=-
QQ.827277& Z O O m = 12& t v p e = r

ADDITIONAL NOTICE. TCEQ’s Executive Director has determined the application is 
administratively complete and will conduct a technical review of the application. After technical 
review of the application is complete, the Executive Director may prepare a draft permit and will 
issue a preliminary decision on the application. Notice of the Application and 
Preliminary Decision will be published and mailed to those who are on the county
wide mailing list and to those who are on the mailing list for this application. That 
notice will contain the deadline for submitting public conunents.

PUBLIC COMMENT / PUBLIC MEETING. You may submit public comments or 
request a public meeting on this application. The purpose of a public meeting is to 
provide the opportunity to submit comments or to ask questions about the application. TCEQ 
will hold a public meeting if the Executive Director determines that there is a significant degree 
of public interest in the application or if requested by a local legislator. A public meeting is not a 
contested case hearing.

OPPORTUNITY FOR A  CONTESTED CASE HEARING. After the deadline for submitting 
public comments, the Executive Director will consider all timely comments and prepare a 
response to all relevant and material, or significant public comments. Unless the application 
is directly referred for a contested case hearing, the response to comments, and 
the Executive Director’s decision on the application, wUl be mailed to everyone 
who submitted public comments and to those persons who are on the mailing list

for this application. If comments are received, the mailing will also provide 
instructions for requesting reconsideration of the Executive Director’s decision 
and for requesting a contested case hearing. A contested case hearing is a legal 
proceeding similar to a civil trial in state district court.

TO REQUEST A CONTESTED CASE HEARING, YOU MUST INCLUDE THE 
FOLLOWING ITEMS IN YOUR REQUEST; your name, address, phone number; 
applicant's name and proposed permit number; the location and distance of your 
property/activities relative to the proposed facility; a specific description of how 
you would be adversely affected by the facility in a way not common to the general 
public; and, the statement "[I/we] request a contested case hearing." If the 
request for contested case hearing is filed on behalf of a group or association, the 
request must designate the group’s representative for receiving future 
correspondence; identify an individual member of the group who would be 
adversely affected by the proposed facility or activity; provide the information 
discussed above regarding the affected member’s location and distance from the 
facility or activity; explain how and why the member would be affected; and 
explain how the interests the group seeks to protect are relevant to the group’s 
purpose.

Following the close of all applicable comment and request periods, the Executive Director will 
forward the application and any requests for reconsideration or for a contested case hearing to 
the TCEQ Commissioners for their consideration at a scheduled Commission meeting.

The Commission will only grant a contested case hearing on disputed issues of fact that are 
relevant and material to the Commission’s decision on the application. Further, the 
Commission vrill only grant a hearing on issues that were raised in timely filed comments that 
were not subsequently withdrawn. TCEQ may act on an application to renew a permit 
for discharge of wastewater without providing an opportunity for a contested case 
hearing if certain criteria are met.

MAILING LIST. If you submit public comments, a request for a contested case hearing or a 
reconsideration of the Executive Director’s decision, you will be added to the mailing list for this 
specific application to receive future public notices mailed by the Office of the Chief Clerk. In 
addition, you may request to be placed on: (1) the permanent mailing list for a specific applicant 
name and permit number; and/or (2) the mailing list for a specific county. If you wish to be 
placed on the permanent and/or the county mailing list, clearly specify which list(s) and send 
your request to TCEQ Office of the Chief Clerk at the address below.

AGENCY CONTACTS AND INFORMATION. All written public comments and 
requests must be submitted to the Office of the Chief Clerk, M C 105, TCEQ, P.O.
Box 13087, Austin, TX 78711-3087. If you need more information about this permit 
application or the permitting process, please call TCEQ Public Education Program, Toll Free, at 
1-800-687-4040. Si desea informacion en Espanol, puede llamar al 1-800-687-4040. General 
information about TCEQ can be found at our web site at www.tceq.texas.gov.

Further information may also be obtained from City of O’Brien at the address stated above or by 
calling, Mr. James Johnston, City Council Member, at (940) 658-1144.

Issuance Date: April 4, 2014

“It would really lighten the 
load and help out the cities 
for a couple years, but the well 
program couldn’t provide clean 
water for the cities for an ex
tended period of time because 
the (Seymour) Aquifer itself 
is dirninishing at a quick rate,” 
Kuehler said.

Frank also briefed those in 
attendance at the forum Tues
day on the dty ofWichita Falls’ 
newly implemented cloud- 
seeding project and it’s success 
so far.

Wichita Falls did see a sig
nificant rainfall on March 15

following a cloud-seeding 
mission. The dty received 1.84 
inches of rain, and other areas 
showed a little more and a little 
less.

Wichita Falls offidaUy re
ceived .39 inch of rain Sunday 
and .34 inch between mid
night and 6 a.m. Monday. That 
brings the rainfall for Wichita 
Falls since Jan. 1 to 3.94 inch
es, which is 2.64 inches below 
normal.

While remaining somewhat 
skeptic of cloud-seeding, Frank 
continued to urge residents to 
be mindful of water conser
vation in their daily activities 
while mentioning new science 
that has produced a sealant, 
which people have been ap- 

^ £^ ng^ to^ ^ acl^ ^ dsM n^ ^

pools to combat evaporation. 
He said the same technology is 
being looked at for large-scale 
applications at area reservoirs.

Frank said state offidals with 
the Texas Commission on Wa
ter Quality are still determin
ing it’s new $2 billion reserve 
from the state’s “rainy day fund” 
win be set aside for areas of the 
state severely affected by the 
drought.

Other members of Tuesday 
evening’s forum panel includ
ed Mike McGuire of Rolling 
Plains Ground Water Conser
vation District, Benjamin City 
Manager Kim Sealy, Knox City 
Manager Sam Watson, and 
Mimday City Manager Ricky 
Ake.

AN ORDER CALLING A REGULAR ELECTION IN THE 
CITY OF MUNDAY ON MAY 10, 2014 FOR THE PURPOSE 

OF FILLING THREE VACANCIES ON THE BOARD OF 
ALDERMEN FOR FULL TERMS

Section 1. An election is hereby ordered to be held on May 10, 2014 for the purpose of:

Holding a regular election to fill three vacancies on the Board of Aldermen of the 
City of Munday, such vacancies having been caused by:

Expiration of terms

Section 2. This order for the special election is adopted not later than the seventy first 
(71*'’) day before the election day.

Section 3. This election will fill vacancies for full terms which will both expire in May 
2016.

Section 4. That early voting by personal appearance shall be conducted each weekday 
at Munday City Hall 121 E. Main Munday, Texas 76371 between the hours of 8 A.M. 
and 5 P.M. beginning on Monday April 28, 2014 through Tuesday May 6, 2014 except 
that on. May 1, 2014 and May 2, 2014 early voting shall be conducted from 7 A M. to 
7:00 P.M.

Polling places for election precincts are as follows:

Precinct #301: Munday City Hall 121 E Main Munday, Tx 76371
Precinct #401: Perry Patton Center 131 W  Cisco Munday, Tx. 76371

Section 5. Applications for ballot by mail and completed ballots shall be mailed to:

Bianca Harrimon
Early Voting Clerk
121 E. Main PO Drawer 39
Munday, TX 76371

Applications for ballot by mail must be received no later than the close of business on 
Thursday May 1, 2014.

Section 6.
First day to file an application for a place on the ballot is January 29, 2014.

The deadline for filing an application for a place on the ballot is February 28, 2014.

ISSUED THIS THE U '” DAY OF JANUARY 2014.

Mayor Robert Bowen

GENERAL ELECTION
(ELECCION GENERAL)

CITY OF MUNDAY, TEXAS
(CIUDAD DE MUNDAY, TEXAS)

MAY 10, 2014
(10 de mayo de 2014)

OFFICIAL BALLOT
(BOLETA OFICIAL)

INSTRUCTION NOTE; Vote for the cantfldste(s) of your choice by piecing in 1 
name. Place an T C  in the square beside the statement indicating the wa^ ^ w ish t 
(NOTA DE INSTRUCCION: Vote por el candidaic^s) de su preferenaa m arcam o^^pa, 
delcaiHSdaw. Ponaauna’X’ enelajadroallBdodelatraseaueindicM unanerat

ALDERMAN
(CONCEJAL)
Vote for none, one, two or three
(Vole por mn^mo, uno, dos o tres)

e beside the candidate's

el cuaePo al lado del rmmbre 
il usted qoiere m ar.)

□  VI/ESLEY GLENN CRAWFORD

□  TREY SINGLETON

□  RYANCOniNGHA

□  KAREN LONGAN

□  KACYLATHA

□  F o r ^  Favor)

□  Against (En Contra)

T h e  reauthorization of a locai saies and use tax in the Chy of Munday, Texas 
at the rate of one fourth of one percent Ur continue providmg revenue tor 
mainterance and repair of municipal streets”
'Le reaUtorizadon a una veniam  uso delmpuesto en la Ciudad de Hkmday, 
Texas una tasa de un cuarto d k  un pordento continuar propordonandao redRo 
para dmantermlentoyreparadon de caSes muntipales''

01-Oir VwrwwtrOOf

http://www.tceq.texas.gov/assets/Dublic/hb6io/index.html?ktg33
http://www.tceq.texas.gov
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HOUSE FOR SALE HELP WANTED r
3 bedroom , 1 bath  
house for sale Ben
jam in . New ly re 
m olded, central AC, 
new m etal roof, 1 
fenced lots, cellar, 
barn. For m ore in
form ation  contact 
(8 0 6 )  2 5 4 -2 2 1 0 .
(0 4 2 4 p )

Brick House for sale 
in Munday, Tx ., 3 
bedroom  2 bath 2 
car carport. 660 S. 
10th s t r e e t . Call 325  
6 6 0 -8 9 5 1  (0 4 2 4 p )

ranspor- 
1 Kn.nox

Texas D ep artm en t 
of Transportation  
General 
ta tion  Tech 
County M aintenance  
(Muncfay) Positions 
will rem ain open  
until filled . This is 
an en try  level po
sition. Experience  
in roadw ay m ain te- 
n a n c e /c o n s tru c tio n  
or heavy equ ipm ent 
operation p referred , 
but not required. In 
terested  applicants  
m ay call (9 4 0 ) 9 3 7 -  
71 90  for com plete

application in fo rm a
tion . Online app lica
tion process m ay be 
subm itted a t h t tp : / /  
w w w .txd o t.g o v . An 
applican t needing  
an accom m odation  
in order to apply, 
m ay call 1 -8 0 0 -  
8 9 3 -6 8 4 8  or TTY  
5 1 2 /4 1 6 -2 9 7 7 . An 
A ffirm ative  A ction / 
Equal O pportunity  
“  ■ r. ( 0 ----------

8 1 95  or 3 2 5 -7 7 3 -  
22 58 . (0 4 2 4 p )
this will also run in 
Stonew all 2nd and 
4th and 5th w eeks  
of each m onth tfn .

LAND FOR SALE r
Employer. (0 5 /0 1 )

SERVICES

LAND FOR SALE in 
Haskel County. 69  
acres w est of W ein- 
ert w ith  fron tag e on 
FM 617. (9 4 0 )  6 7 3 -  
1022 or (9 7 2 )  8 4 1 -  
35 38  ( 5 / lp )

Low-T therapy
Prescription testosterone drugs
like Androderm, Androgel, Axiron and 
Bio-T-Gel have been linked to possible 
increased risk of heart attack, 
stroke, deep vein thrombosis 
and puimonary emboiism. if you 
or someone you love has suffered 
serious problems after taking 
testosterone therapy, call us for 
professional insight.

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Lawyers with more 

than 100 years 
combined expertise.

R y ^  A. Krebs, M .D ., J.D .
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richard A  E)odd, L C . 
Timothy R  Cappolino, PC.

Board Certified Personal Injury  Trial Law and  Civil Trial 
Law by the  Texas Board o f  Legal Specialization

NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT

1- 800- 460-0606
www.DefectiveDrugsLaw.com

1-800-525-7710
Treat You Like Family/

#  Save Money on DIY Abov^round  
and Inground Pool Kits & Supplies

#  A Great Way to Spend Time Together!
#  Excellent Customer Service. Ships Fast!
#  Family Owned & Operated Since 1990!

milyPoolFun.com

dish AUTHORIZED 
. RETAILER 800-315-3973

MORE WAYS TO WATCH. 
MORE WAYS TO SAVE.

m STAUATZO N
lNWrO«CKKIH$

ORDER
NOW

®19§
For 12 months 

with the SMART PACK

O dds o f a ch ild  being  d iagnosed  w ith  au tism :
1 in ISO

Gonzales C arpet 
Cleaning & Uphol
stery. Reasonable  
prices. 3 2 5 -7 2 1 -

EARN TOP PAY IN THE TEXAS OIL FIELDS!

NOW HIRING

MANAGER
We offer training for your 

lifelong career path earning 
premium pay.

TEAM MEMBERS
We offer flexible schedules and 
premium pay based upon your 

experience level.

Apply within or online 
www.richesondq.com

The Munday and Knox City 
Housing Authorities have 
apartments available for im
mediate occupancy. It the 
intent of both to rent the 
units to high income house
holds when there are no 
eligible low or very low in
come applicants on the wait
ing list. H at rent is $200 
for 0-1 bedroom units and 
$250 for 2-4 bedroom units. 
Income based rent may be 
lower. Call Munday at 940- 
422-4941 or Knox City at 
940-657-3612 for more in
formation. Both are equal 
opportunity providers. 
0 7 1 1 1 3 - t f n c « - *

COOAL nOUtWD oppoaTWNiTr

Stevens Tanker is hiring experienced CDL Drivers in four TX locations!! 
Dilley, Gonzalez & Stockdale in the San Antonio Area! 

Jacksboro - just north of Fort Worth!
Earn up to $60k per Year!
Home Nightly! Paid Weekly!
12 Hr Day/Night Shifts Available!

TANKER DIVISION

888- 364-3050
www.StevensTanker.com

AIRLINE
CAREERS
BEGIN HERE

/IM
Becom e an A viation  M echan ic .

FAA approved  tra in ing . Financial aid if qua lified  -  
Housing and Job p lacem en t assistance.
Call A viation  In stitu te  o f M a in te n a n c e  

Dallas - 800-475-4102 
or Houston - 800-743-1392

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

JF
M

M

f
f

f
f

f
J

f
f
f

f

TexSCAN Week of 
April 20,2014
ADOPTIONS

ADOPT: CARING, nurturing home awaits 
your precious baby. Beautiful life for your 
baby, secure future. Expenses paid. Legal, 
confidentia l, married couple. W alt/Gina: 
1-800-315-6957

ATTORNEY

PAID CDL Training! No experience needed. 
Stevens Transport will sponsor the cost of your 
CDL training. Earn up to $40K first year and 
$70K third year. Excellent benefits, 1-888-726- 
4130, www.becomeadriver.com. EOE

PARTNERS IN EXCELLENCE OTR driv- 
ers, APU equipped, pre-pass, EZ-pass, 
passenger policy. 2012 and newer equip
ment. 100% NO touch. Butler Transport 
1 -800-528-7825; www.butlertransport.com

HELP WANTED
INJURED IN AN AUTO ACCIDENT? Call e a r n  UPTO$500A-DAY: Insurance agents 
In juryFone fo r a free  case evalua tion, needed; Leads, no cold calls. Commissions 
Never a cost to you. Don t wait, call now, pgj^j (jgyy^ lifetime renewals, complete train-
1-800-675-5910_______________________ jpg Health & Dental Insurance, life license

required. Call 1-888-713-6020DRIVERS
AVERITT EXPRESS New pay increase 
for regional drivers! 40 to 46 CPM + fuel 
bonus! Also, post-training pay increase 
for students! (depending on domicile) Get 
home every week + excellent benefits. 
CDL-A required. 1-888-362-8608 apply 
@ AverittCareers.com; EOE - Females, 
minorities, protected veterans, and individu
als with disabilities are encouraged to apply.

DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED now! Learn to 
drive for Werner Enterprises. Earn $800 per 
week. No experience needed. Get your CDL 
and pre-hire now. 1-888-734-6710

DRIVERS: TANGO OFFERS up to cpm
to start plus home most weekends. Family 
medical/dental, 401K, paid vacation. CDL-A 
with 1-year OTR required. 1-877-826-4605. 
www.DriveforTango.com.

EXPERIENCE FLATBED DRIVERS:
Regional opportunities now open with plenty 
of freight & great pay! 1-800-277-0212 or 
driveforprime.com

OWNER OPERATORS Fleet drivers 2800- 
3200 miles/week average. ALL miles paid. 
Home every 6-8 days. Fuel surcharge, 
paid p la tes, perm its . 1 -888-720-1565  
DriveParkwayTransport.com

MISCELLANEOUS
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $4897 Make and 
save money with your own bandmill. Cut 
lumber any dimension. In stock ready to ship. 
FREE Info/DVD: www.NofwoodSawmills.com 
1-800-578-1363 Ext.300N

TRAINING
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here. Become 
an A v ia tio n  M a in tenance  Techn ic ian . 
FAA approved tra in ing .F inanc ia l aid if 
q ua lified . Housing and job  p lacem ent 
ass is tance . Call A v ia tion  Ins titu te  o f 
Maintenance. Dallas:1-800-475-4102 or 
Houston: 1-800-743-1392

$106 MONTH BUYS land fo r RV, MH
or ca b in . G ated en try , $690 dow n, 
($6900/10.91 %/7yr) 90-days same as cash. 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medina/Bandera, 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, 
RV, M/H or house OK only $830 down, $235 
month (12.91%/IOyr), Guaranteed financing, 
more information call 1-830-460-8354

ACREAGE REPO with septic tank, pool, pier, 
ramp. Ownerfinance. Granbury 1-210422-3013

AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. RV and manufactured housing OK! 
Guaranteed financing with 10% down. 
Lots starting as low as $6900. Call Josh, 
1-903-878-7265

LOANS FOR LANDLORDS! We finance 
from 5-500 units. As low as 5.5%, 1 4  family 
townhomes. Condos OK. Contact B2R at 
1-855-940-0227 www.B2RFinance.com

SAFE TUBS
SAFE STEP WALK-IN TUB Alert for Seniors. 
Bathroom falls can be fatal. Therapeutic 
Jets. Less Than 4-inch step-in. Wide Door. 
Anti-Slip Floors. American Made. Installation 
Included. 1-888-960-2587 for $750 Off.

REAL ESTATE
LOOKING TO SALE land? Reach over 
2-million readers for one low price in the 
Texas Statewide Advertising Network. Con
tact this newspaper or call 1-800-749-4793 
for more detail.

21.01 ACRES, Rocksprings. E lectricity. 
Locked gate, end of road privacy. Native, 
e xo tic  gam e. R o lling  live  oak, cedar 
terrain. $2994/down, $545/m onth, (5%, 
9.9% , 20-yrs). 1 -800-876-9720 . www. 
ranchenterprisesltd.com

VACATION
WEEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina. 
Rooms fully furnished! Gated community with 
clubhouse, swimming pool and boat ramps. 
Call for more information: 1-903-878-7265, 
1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d ............... ^550

290 Newspapers, 871,154 Circulation

North Region O nly.... ^250
93 Newspapers, 297,505 Circulation

South Region O n ly....^250
97 Newspapers, 366,627 Circulation

W est Region O nly..... ^250
98 Newspapers, 205,950 Circulation

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

S l o w  dow^r* Sc f o r  d o t o u i r s  ir i w ^orlc z o r i o s .  C D o  h ig h w ^ a y s ,  Icriow^ t h o
p o s t e d  s p e e d  Sc dri-s^e t o  r o e d  e o r i d i t i o r i s .  .A .r id  e lw ^ e y s  v ^ e t c h  t o r  e y e l i s t s  
S c  p e d e s t r i e r i s .  X h e r i l c s ,  y o u ' r e  e  l i t e s e - v e r .

C 3 B B  S a v e  a  e '~
T e x a s  D e f z > e r t : m e r v t  o T T r a r - i s p j o r t a t l o m

http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.DefectiveDrugsLaw.com
http://www.richesondq.com
http://www.StevensTanker.com
http://www.becomeadriver.com
http://www.butlertransport.com
http://www.DriveforTango.com
http://www.NofwoodSawmills.com
http://www.B2RFinance.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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ixie Divas
A Southern staple: Common 
courtesy can be contagious

RONDA

RICH

T
here are m any th ings I love about 
the South. W e’re fiercely p a tr i
otic. W e’re neighborly. W e’re 

storytellers w ithou t equal. W e’re u n 
abashedly and unapologetically faithful. 
W e’re proudly  hospitable.

B ut here’s w hat I love ju s t a little  
b it be tte r than  all the rest: W e believe 
m ightily  in courtesy and m anners.

Now, this isn’t to say th a t only S ou th 
erners are well raised 
or th a t all Yankees and 
o ther non-S outherners 
are rude. T h a t would 
be un tru th fu l because I 
have m et some ex
trem ely discourteous 
Southerners while I 
know  some beautifully 
w ell-m annered Yankees.

M y husband and his 
fa ther are two o f the 
m ost courtly  gentlem en

---------------- - I have ever met, and
they are en trenched in 

Yankee-ness going all the way back to 
the Mayflower.-. You can’t be Yankee-ier 
than  they are. A nd you can’t find anyone 
m ore gentlem anly than  they.

M y husband rises from  his seat w hen
ever a w om an enters the room . H e helps 
her w ith  her seat, her jacket or opens the 
door. M y fa ther-in -law  will speak always 
w ith  gentility  w hen I am in his presence. 
I hope th a t people outside o f  the South 
are still being raised like these two fine 
m en. B ut here’s one th ing  I know  for 
certain: W here  I come from , children 
are still being taugh t courtesy especially 
w hen it comes to the ir elders.

T h e  o ther day Louise brough t hom e 
the preacher and his wife for our usual 
Sunday dinner. T he  two o f them  and 
T in k  and I were at the table w hen Jon, 
our fam ily’s 13-year-old, arrived. Jon  is a 
norm ally bashful child. T h a t comes from  
his fa ther’s fam ily for his m o ther’s family 
—  we —  have never been shy to  speak.

W ith  presence and w ithou t encour
agem ent, he walked in to  the d in ing 
room  and said, “H ello , Preacher Jo e .”
H e walked stra igh t to  the table, offered 
his hand  in a steady grip, shook the 
preacher’s hand  firm ly and looked him  in 
the eye. “G ood to see you,” he said then

tu rned  to the preacher’s wife and said, 
“H ello, M iss Phyllis.” H e sm iled, shook 
her hand  firm ly and looked her in the 
eye. W e all sm iled broadly w ith  approval.

H e isn’t the exception. Every teenager 
or child o f each friend  o f m ine calls me 
“M iss R onda.”T hey  all say “Yes ma’am ,” 
“N o sir,” “please” and “thank  you.”T h is is 
the case across the South  from  the C aro
lina coast to the plains o f W est Texas.

O f  all the th ings I adore about the 
m anners o f  the South, w hat I admire 
m ost is th a t we respect our elders by 
calling them  “M iss” or “M r.” com bined 
w ith  the ir first nam es. T h is, o f  course, is 
for the ones to w hom  we are close. O th 
erwise, we use the ir last name.

O ne o f the pre-schooler tw ins dropped 
by the d inner table and M iss Phyllis 
asked her a question. Bree tilted  her head 
and said, “W h a t?”

“Bree, don’t say ‘w h a t’,” I corrected her. 
“Say, ‘M a’am?’”

She sm iled shyly then  repeated as she 
had been instructed . W e also use “pardon 
me?” in such incidences.

M y niece once said, “T h e re ’s one th ing  
about it —  my children are going to 
be courteous and treat others respect
fully.” So they do. I t  is a w orthy parental 
pursuit.

Sela W ard, the award w inning televi
sion actress from  M ississippi, w rote in 
her lovely m em oir “H om esick” th a t it has 
been hard on her to  raise her children in 
C alifornia where children are raised to 
be casual and even call the ir teachers by 
the ir first nam e w ith  no “M iss” or “M r.” 
attached. She, like m any Southerners, 
love the respectful, gentle m anners o f the 
South.

G ood m anners, like rudeness, can rub 
o ff and even the w ell-tra ined  can be 
im proved. D espite age, you can learn and 
change.

O ne day last summer, T in k , referring 
to a nearby neighbor, said, “M iss B ren
da’s grass needs cutting . H er m ow er’s 
broken so we need to  cut it for her.”

A nd, ju st like tha t, my Yankee husband 
slipped in to  a paten ted  Southern  sensi
bility. Bless his sweet heart.

Ronda Rich is a Southern hum orist, storyte ller 
and best-selling author.

DRIVE TO 
CONDITIONS

Your Hometown Bankers

.

Bank*Texas
S ince  1885

Agriculture Loans • Home Improvement Loans • Personal Loans
Construction Loans • Real Estate Loans ^ • Commercial Loans

South First, Abilene
(325)  674-1885

Judge Ely, Abilene
(325)  673-1885

Clyde, TX
(325)  893-5884

Haskell TX
(940)  864-8555

Buffalo Gap R d, Abilene
(325)  695-1885

Baird, TX

t S j
Equal Housii^ 

S sJ  L E N D E R

(325)  854-1295

Munday, TX
(940)  422-4522

Stamford, TX
(325)  773-2122

Mid-Cities - Bedford, TX
(817) 553-2500

www,go2FBT.com MEMBER FDIC

Special to the News-Courier
Several Knox County officials and other courthouse employees "Purple Up!" on Tuesday 
by sporting various shades of the color purple in their shirts, blouses, sweaters, scarves, 
ties and caps. The Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service of Knox County helped organize 
the local "Purple Up!" campaign in coordination with groups around the nation to bring 
awareness to the needs of children throughout the United States who have one or more 
active-duty parents serving in the military.

Knox promotes purpley program
By Wayne Hodgin
The Knox County News-Courier

BENJAMIN — April is the month to honor 
military children, and officials with the Texas 
A6dVI AgriLife Extension Service in Knox 
County are promoting a cause to raise awareness 
of the needs of military children and their fami
lies.

Through the Military Families Learning Net
work, a web-based professional development site 
for U.S. military service men and women, the 
“extension” network of land-grant universities 
throughout the country has many resources avail
able to help raise awareness of the needs of mili
tary children and their families.

The “extension” site is a repository of informa
tion and resources from many experts throughout 
the Extension network as well as other experts 
from academia and various professional disci
plines, said Lorrie Coop, coordinator for the local 
Extension office in Benjamin.

“The Military Families Learning Network has a 
variety of free print materials, webinars and videos 
of benefit to military families and their children, 
as well as those who care for service members who 
are disabled or wounded,” Coop said.

To help draw attention to the needs of military 
families and those who care for them, the Mili
tary Caregiving portion of the eXtension website

is providing social media messages with links to 
available resources for use in helping raise aware
ness, Coop said.

Several Twitter and Facebook social media- 
based messages were developed to appeal to 
younger people and introduce them to the variety 
of issues unique to military families and the fami
lies of wounded, ill or injured service members.

“Also, we want to encourage people to par
ticipate in ‘Purple Up!’ activities,” said Coop, who 
helped spearhead such an event Tuesday, vdien 
many Knox County officials and other county 
employees were encouraged to wear purple to pay 
honor to the current and former members of the 
U.S. armed forces and to help bring attention to 
the needs of military families.

Coop said the idea of people “purpling up” is 
based on the fact that when all colors represent
ing each of the U.S. military service branches are 
combined, the resulting color is purple.

To further support this effort, AgriLife 
Extension has developed a website for the 
public to find out what Purple Up! activities 
are going on throughout the state.

“The idea was let people see the variety 
and extent o f programs observing the April 
15 Purple Up! initiative and to recognize 
and honor military children, plus show 
Texas 4 -H  as a leader in Purple Up! efforts,” 
Coop said.

W i
By SJ. Dahlstrom

ler’s lature Adfenture:

T hese are the spring bloom s o f  the 
sandhill p lum . T h is  tree is small 
and bears little  red plum s in early 

sum m er th a t are sour-sw eetish. In  the 
spring, these small, w hite flowers bloom  
and then  becom e the plum s.

D o you see the bee on one o f  the 
blooms? T h a t bee is help ing the p lan t 
to produce fru it. As it works to gather 
the sweet nectar to eat, it spreads pollen 
from  flower to flower. T h is pollinates the 
buds so the tree can make fru it.

Sandhill plum  jelly  is my favorite 
jelly  th a t my m om  makes. O ne tim e she 
burned the plum s though, and the entire 
jelly  batch  was bitter. W e ate it anyways, 
and it was still p re tty  good.

S.J. Dahlstrom is a Garza County resident and author 
of the young adult fiction book series "The Adventures 
of Wilder Good," based on a 12-year-old boy who 
enjoys hunting, fishing, cowboying and just about ev
erything there is to do outdoors. Discover more about

Wilder a t wilderaood.com.
SiJ. Dahlstrom/The Knox County News-Courier

A honey bee works to gather nectar from 
the flowering blooms on this sandhill plum. 
As the bee moves from bloom to bloom, it 
spreads pollen from one flower to the next. 
This fertilizes the bud, which will soon 
grow into the fruit — a plum.


